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r n E M I s s o u R 1. M I N ·f RI 
~feluJ of .1Tlw,&. e. ~
u in i:r ,UME 32 ROLL A, MISSOURI, TUESDAY , MARCH 19, 1946 
f otel 'ch Sta~--- -- - - ---------- -- -- -- - - - ---- -- - --- - - - -- ---'-
NUMBER 23 
IJ\~E: venty-Fiye Seniors ::T::. ::: :;N;,, St. -,-a-,-,s--C-e_l__b_r_a_l_io_n __ 
.;,~:31ighted By St. Patrick1 r;: ::1::tEi:::.:•r:;:sFt:::: At racts Large Crowds 
I Guidanc e Cent er Offic e in Par - I 
~-ial, old Saint P atrick, in all• -- - --------- k H 11 b l'I" Q -~ er a etwe en th e hour s of l 
ll WN plend or , dubbe d twenty-five ! B b Wh"t Fills 11:00 a . m. and 4:45 p. 111, 011 • Over 950 peo pl e witn esse d the 
honored Miss ouri School of O . I e Frid a y, Marc h 22, 1946. I p· K A w· C color fu l cor on atio n cer emoni es at 
~"th seniors into knigh thood la st Role Of St. Pat I . I • . • ms up 1 
'rhe Best y afternoon, Mar ch 15, in 
t he clim ax of t he St. Pa t's .cele-
30 All ·r Hall . St. Pa t a mu sed his D R d I S For Best Float bra t ion last Frida y night , March 
, - C _ ho n;ue~i;;c: en~- ob:·i~~~ym: ~-~;; Ci~~b e;:;: :: ::.p s: ,~
1 
::,1: it~~Ii:~~ ~:.:· 1 r. an e peaks P i Ka pp a Alp ha fraternity took ~~e i:ro~t:in~a;~ ~~tg olri:'~ 1~ti~~:~ 
at..hfarch 25_16• meri ts w~ile attendi'.; g '."[,S .M. Scho ol of Min es ca mpu s, donn ed T c v A Ab t hi g h h onor s for th e w inn ing f loat da y ce lebrat ion brou ght 265 spec-
fn-Geor• l ·e rece1vrng th e Erm Go the traditio na l attire an d <leve l- 0 • • • OU in t he para de Friday afternoon, tators besi des ove r 700 da ncers to 
E ll 0 e lurp~ h" shing le, ea ch se nior k nelt ope d th e pe r sonali t y a nd ,oha rac- March 15. The secon d pr ize for t
he M.S.M. The for mal da nce t he fol-
. AlZIE" e his pat ron sa in t and ki sse d te r of our . pat r on sa i\1t, ? a t rick Cam· pus Actiy"1t·1es next best fl oat went to Tr i.angle low ing n ight, Sa t urday attracted 
on~;;;;-::--- larney stone in the sa me fa sh - of Ir eland , m th e r ecen t St . Pa t - ,1 frate rni ty . Mr . Aubuc hon !'ece ived
 over 850 people .· 
ous fro" 11·18 s so many se nior s hav e done ri ck' s Day celeb ration. Bob 's im- th e trop hy on beha lf of P i. K
. A. F riday afternoon at I ·SO 111 
Tem 1m_ l P, 1 rmer yea r s . per sonati on of St . Pat 
duri ng tl'le 1 By _Geor ge Woo d at _the. co
nc lusion o_f St . Patrick's a t hrong tha t was esti·m .atedpn. ea,: 
Pe m · · · R II · F · k · 1 t · F -a rt Th t · l·n I ' M J I \XD TELL" nvmg 1n o _a v ia a n sc o n1g 1 mg cer em ony n a~ a:. _er- e ex1s mg c~ n1pus situat ion .,,. 1g .1"'111g . cere m omes . r. ac <: 1400 
people gat hered at the Frisco 
car and tra ve lin g a t the h ea d no on s t arted the 1946 celeorn t1on of an overwl 1elmm g m ajor ity ofl No mi re ceived the seco nd award 'Stat ·o t th p t S . t f 
. . . 
. 1 n o see e a ron a1n o 
l'hur., Fri 1l e parade on a manure sp rea d- on t he ro ad to succ ess . c~m pus c1t1zens be rng _for mer se r - plaq ue on beha lf of Tnang
le. The i eng ineers an ive 011 a h andcar . The 
21, 22 ·, ar. 
1 t . Patrick op~n ed h is ann ua l I A member of the cur re, it St. vi cem_en a nd the p oss ible mu t ua l honors of t he present at10ns were han dcar approa ~hed slowly from 
Days 4. age by pa ymg respe ct t o I P ats Boar d, Bob was elected re - benef its t o bot h vete ra n and non - made by Mr . Joe Ah;ares who rep- the north with St . Pat r ick standing 
r- Cornell \\'il<lt, Jl.!in,:rs who ga ve th eir lives cent ly to hea d the orga ni za ti on for ·vete ran st ud m_1ts_ that the prese nce resented ~he St. Pats Board
. 011 the middle of it with pages 011 
~R TO HEA\'E :hen· country du r m g the war. t he r es t of th e school yea r. H e is of such a ma.Jont y of mature st u- --------
either side of him and guards 
in color ' h and ever yone," St. P at an act ive me mb er of Tr iang le F ra - i dents mal'.e:' possib le ,was covered Registrar Noel Hubbard walking close by at both sides oi 
d, "held M.S.M . ve r y close to tern it y an d h as partic ipated in I by Dr. Wi lha m Rande l, Ass't P r o- Lectures In Kansas City t he car. The guards and pages es-
-LA M o= l so let us, t he Miner s of Hi46, the ac t 1'vit ies of th e sttid ent chap - I fesso r of Eng lish , in his SJ)eech to corted St. P at fr om his handcar to 
. nue to uphol? th e name of our t er of AS CE on t he campus . Bob' s I t? e CVA meet ing. last Tu esday Noel H ubbard, M.S.M. registrar
, the awaiting manure spreadei· 
Little Pri~ ,I _a~? hold 1t close t o u s a s home is in Kir kwoo d, Missour i. 
1 
mght . Dr. Rande l divided the pos-. left Moncl.ay, March 18, for Kansas which led the parade of floats 
- - _ . d_id. . . ------- - sible courses of a ctwn open to the City where he is to interview p
ros- through Rolla. 
,· )!ar. 15-16 unng m the merrnn en t of the • 1 G_ampus veterans rnto three sec- I pective eng ineering students. In 
.ature Program 3!011, m_any local professors Vete ran Education bons, and proceeded to enlarge up - I the next several days he will h ave The jovial little man, St. Pat-
0 20 on hand t o hear St . Pa t di s-
on eac h. , made speechs at all the larger h igh rick, port r ayed by Bob White of 
'& C or "ju st cu ss" ce rt ain pa r ts I n Ch a OS Th e fi rst course of acti on open I schools t hr oug hout th e ent ire city . Triangl _e fratern ity, was clad in a 
•US fro I heir per sonal it y or qu a lities . t o the vete ran is for him NO T to Mr. H ubbard will be back
 in his flowing en,1eralcl g r een cloak and 
m P.f ipe1· Dan" W1'lso11 " Mothe •" · d •t 1 
gown with a hi'g·h si'lver· hued hat 
-Signe Ha ' 1 Says De an Art hur Post le, Uni- orgamze, on tarn part in any office a gain this Thu r sday.
 The · 
sso oard " Sh oes " H afe li "No J • d f l' f d l In his hand h
e supported a long 
S PARTNER , ' " _,, , .- vers ity of Cinc innat i : Too many n n o c':-mpus 1 e, an et all the lecture tour he is mak ing a
t Kan- ff 
and (flu nk em out) . Ke , shnei, Job of ve ter an education . He people . Just s,t back, rest on his make all over .the country. 
th e Seniors . The small pages, en-· K. Cagg, __ J oe_ Bl ow ~utle r.' I c_oll eges are fa ll ing down_ on t he constructive work be done by othe_r sas City is one of a series he is to st a wi th whic h he later knighted 
s Grey's many others received km dly cla im s it is high t im e the Veterans battle -won laurels, and do nothing - - ---- - -
I acted by Bill H ickman and Don 
or the Desert" s fr om the man of the hour. Admin istration perfonn~d its role except put out the minimum ef- Industry May Use Gokenbach, also wore very pictur -
Pat _ mterrupt_ed h is message . and really too k over the G.I. edu- fort required to keep in school. No esque 
green costumes that includ-
Sat. l!ar. 16 ral t imes dunng th~ after - 1 cation prog r am. Veteran etluca - one could be just ified in condern ing Tech n ·•ca I Schools ed long curly wigs. Basil Duter-
11:30 p.m. and mstruc ted his abl e tion is a far bigger thing· in its such an att itude, for the civilian 
baugh and Alan D. Beverage en-
D 20 ds, E lwood Buterbaugh 
and implication than is generally rec- world owes a tremendous debt to f R . h acted the roles of the black beard-
& C Beverage, _to _r~move certain , ognized, says Dean Postle in Lib- those who risked or gave their life Or eSeO rC ed guards of St. Patrick . 
[ AS SILK" spedab (e rnd iv,_du a ls from erty magazine, and the Vernrans ' and limb that our way of life A nationwide plan to foster the After the Knighting c
eremoni es 
___ __ 
aud,t?num: Dun_ng _ 0 n e O f Administrat ion has an opportunity might be preserved. use of American technical •chools Miss 
Jones gave a tea dance a>-
ll h 17-18 ~ brief rnte,·m,sswns, th e to make a tremendous socia l and The second -course of action is and colleges for industri a l re- the Parish House for all Mine rs. 
· arc ·ds themselves were th rown I educational contr ibution. To cto so, for t l1e vete,·a11s to o,·ga 111'ze a11d to 1 J b · t I J b 
R Miss Jones, dressed in an Arneri·-
rous from 1 Pl! by members of the student -' h . 't t . . 1 
searc 1 1as een 111 roe ucec y e-
' O . I oweve~, 1_ mus 01gamze anc from a pressure group to further search for Indu stry, Inc. , of Ohio, can beauty tea dress with bb.ck 2 C ·1 . . ' . modermze its V-16 and V-268 pro- 1 their own interests. With the ma- according to Dr. Waldemar D,etz,, accessories, with her mother and & ette, fiom J ohn Mazzom, St · 1 gram J·ority the veterans e 1 ·o th' E· xect1ti·ve Di1·ecto1· of tl1e Cleve- father, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jones 
-' in 1942 d t th d · I 1 J Y, ,s 
r Sheldon Leona• t th' w~s reaf tho 1~ au -
Among the more obvious slw-rt- could be easily clone. This organi- land organization. received the guests. The hall wa., 
l LEAl'E H0llll' ce ,a aJ c oseMo e .? l gtetn- comings of the bill providing col- zation would function in much the I Designed to correlate the re- decorated with spring flowers and 
'---- -- an·s a ress. azzom s e er I d t· · th t f J ·. sa111 d ~ J I f · J t · t va1·i·ous colored ball1·oon1s Ch 1
· 
. ~ )ean Wilson 11ead in Jart a ege e uca ion ts a. o 1ous1ng. e way _as o pressure groups .searc 1 neec_s 
o 1nc us ry Bl o an . a· 1e 
-One mgbt on; ws : St. Pat is a l\Iin!r cele~ A second c?arge agams_t ~h_e pur- (Contrnued to page 4) (Contmu ed to pall'e 2) Faulkner's orchestra furn
ish ed the 
20c · J . h . I . . . .-eyors of higher educatKJn 1s that music. 
& 
1
~:e'\'~:t i~ on: )ll i~achtwbn] they are exploiting the ve:,,r,rns, •1= ... •d,m•1r, Aft.a,• s.J· P-t~s I Miss Jones was the 35th qnee!' 
C .,. as _een · e su - using them
 to bring in ,·ernnue lV'.11. UIH!I, •-·. ~ 1£• Ill'.., 
H Palong asS1•1 of much h h 1 Id 
to walk dow11 the lon g aisle to he 
0 k" re as mg w ,eu O rather than supplvina them with 
on Horsebac Is get together. To the new . , · ~ . . . By Bill Hickman •----------- crowned by St. Pa
trick as a pa1+ 
at M.S.M. th I b. t· _an educat10n. Even mo1e import- Has anyone seen a weekend run- ,,,,·t11 ,vate1· fo1· a half of ·,111 l>.Otl'' j of_ the coronat ion 'Cereonies on ,h<" 
, e ce e ra rnn I ant courses have not been mod- · · · .. 
. Qne night onlJ be an event Jong rem embered : d 1 . tl n111g around. If you have,_ please or so. 
When he came to he must mght of the costume ball. Te·1 
ermze anc mneteen 1 centurv I 'f J S k 1 1 - h ' ·a f h d d N XIGIIT to those who have returned to t h . . t ,tch' f d noti y oe oa . t seems t ,a, e ha,·e thought I was the olm'lley ma, s o onor atten e ~Iiss 
' up where they left off it will ec Jnqu~ s 1
111 !d 1
111g are orche lost one last week. For ~hose of stone. I thought that I was »ever Jones this year durmg the cro,"':-
g back rnemones of similar . d h b f . 1 you w 10 on , mow t us gay per- going to get him to stop kiosing 1~g. 1e quee
ns ower oy an, t 13c . , on pract,ca -111111 cc .-eterans w o I I d ,. 1 1 . 
· Tl , fl b l 
& Twain• Jrations way back when: As ~e use h to t e eS
t O 
new teac: l- sonage, l\1iner Joe Soak is the big- r~1e. Then he thought that he was I girl ":ere :Master Steven 
Asher 
f )lark . last St. Pat, I reverently hope g met ods. . , . . gest celebrationist at \Iisourl St . Pat, and started knighting me and Miss Jeanet Asher, 
both -
,ric )[arch-Aiextl the '46 celebration 'will be a -From Li6erty Previews. I School of Mines. You might c,ven and calling me every name he sch.ool age . The queen's 
attendants 
ith , success and even though, sa.v, the biggest celebrationist in could think of . 
j were Master ~m,th_ Gaddy II_ and 
~ e will be many who ,cannot/ WEEK SERVICES AT Missouri. Joe doesn't celebrate like I went down stairs to aet some , Miss Sue Jos_hn. Miss Adele Ka tz, 
.One g nd, I know that under such ~ the average person. He <(oes strong coffee for him, anJ ,., hen I J the retirin~ queen of ~he 1942 Win-
i/I NIGHT litions, we wilf all be rootin' METHODIST CHURCH through three stages to get t0 the came back', he was •~rawllng ter Carn 1 v a 1, relmqmshed the 
tootin' for St. Pat no 1natter The First Methodist Churcn is climax. He starts out by just 11aY- around on his hands an<l knees. I crown to the new queen, Lenore. I & 13c re we may be." ing a good time. But, he doesn't asked him whnt he was doing· and Mantin Alexande1·'s band, which 
ft er reading the letter, St. Pat announcing special preaching ser-1 stop ther~, He puts o_ut so much he said that he was chasing rhas- feat
ured several outstanding ar-
Greenstreet e his farewell adieus and left .-ices , for each night this week, effort havrng a good tnne that be- ers. Now your guess is as o
,-ood as tis ts, supplied the music for the 
1,orie , 05,, audi to1'ium followed by hi
s Monday through Friday at 7 :-30\ p. 
1 fore long he is really woddn:;· . lu- mine as to what he meant . costume and formal balls on ]'ri-
DJMITRI __ .,,, es, Don Gokenbach an d Bill ter he goes through th is second The coffee finally brouQ·ht him (Continued to page 
4) 
,,,,_.. . m. Dr. Harry Denman. Executive 1 1 h d · h J • d 
--
,-~ <man, and h is gua r ds. ore ea, e a vances rnto t e t nr arouncl. Incid enta ll y, Joe is !10ted 
c.--;_, ,-,,,,,,i he follo win g seniors were Secreta r y of th e Boa rd of Evan- and last stage, where any work is for his hangovers, but this one 
:hted by St. Patr ick: J ack gel ism of The Methodist Chtn·ch fun. If you have ever seen Joe in topped them all. He would !,av e 
11i, Syl Pag an o, Dick Doisy, will be th e speaker. act ion, you will know his title of looked much better if he had been 
' Ikeu ye , ,Joh n Cou lthar d, Fre d Dr . Denman is recognized the b iggest celebrat ionist at llf. S. run over by a steam roller. It 
1ardson, H owa r d Fo wler, Emil- throug hout t he church as one of M. is justifiab le. takes that man ten times a~ long· 
~rigerio , Burn et te Henry, Mar - Metho di sm's great speakers . He The other m orning, when I went• to get rid of a hangover as it does 
et Renwick, Dea n Daniels , Lar - is on~ among the very few layrnen in to his room to see how he was for him to acquire one. 's--
Bahn , Bob H eineck , W ally Ki - of th is count r y to have honorary getting along, I disc overed that After I got hun back to his 
~, Ray J one s, Bill Break ; Bill de gre e of Doctor of Div ini ty be- hi s be d ha d not been slept in. Af- se nses and to where he reai ize,1 
ledge, Stev e Burk e, Barnet, stowe d upon hi m. His 111essages ter sear ching aro und his roorn, I what he was saying, I asked him 
•rge Wood, Alberto Olivar is, will be both evangelist ic and cdu- fi na lly fo un d him und er his bed . what he had done over the :,oJi-
Art Meenen . ca tiona l. ·1 I g uess you don 't k now one s ide J days . Th e only t hin g he reme m-
eniors not pr es ent for t he oc- Th e choir , un der dir ect ion of fro m th e ot her, when yo u a re fo I be red was the party Th urs,lny af-
ion: Carn ey Fe sler, J ohn Ober- K en neth Asher, will have spec ia l I 
t hat sha pe. Anyway, I wo ke h im t ernoo n but we don't have to use 
I _.-,,,,, t man, Wood y McPh ete r s an d mu sic eac h evenin g . up. Rath er, I revi ved hi m af ter I mu ch imag inat ion to fi ll in the 
t,,,,,""". ; I Cowan. The pu blic is in vit ed t o atte nd . sla pp ing h im and dou sing h im r est of th e wee ken d, do we
 folks ? 
Wesley Foundation 
Holds Meeting 
T)le Wesley Foundation met 
last Wednesday a t the First ~1eth-
odist Church in an informal TO'.lnd-
table meeting. The organiz atio-;-i of 
t.he Foundat ion was exp lained, and 
discu ss ion w.as held, on th e man -
ner in w11ich this gro up could 1rnst 
aid its members ,lln st rengthening 
their Chri st ian fa ith , 
Meetings of the Foun dation are 
held t he 2n d · and 4t h Wednesdays 
of t he month, 
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John l\fastel'Son and Fred Springer 
Glen Dameri~ and Dick Salisbury 
Don Eason and Harry Kuhn 
George Ramsey and Pete Vaida 
Member Represented Jor Nationa l Adver -
1 J:'.hsocialed Collet.,iale Pre'ss tising by-
Discriburor of rat iona l Adve rti s in g Se rvi ce, In c. 
WHAT * WH 
* 
WHERE * 
5 p. m.-l\HNE R Ne ws Sta 
Room 10, Parker Ha ll. 
7:15 p. m.-Band, Aud itoriu m. 
7:30 p. m.-Alpha P hi Om~ 
Plant Bldg . 
7:30 p . m .-ASCE, Room 
Harris Ha ll . 
W EDNESDAY . MA RCH 20 
10 a. m.-Fi·eshman Lect u res, A 
dito1·iu111. 
7 p. 111.-St. Pats Board, Cl 
Room, Met. Bide:. 
7 :30 p. m.-"llf" Club, Roo m 2 
Norwood Ha ll . . 
THUR SDAY, I\IAR CH 21 
7 :00 a. m.- Glee Club, Audi torium. 
7:30 p. m.-A S:1,f , Room 123, 1let. 
Bld g-. 
I · j o· , f College Publishers Repr entat ive 
_ __ Co __ le_6_1a_e __ 15e_ s ___ 4_2_0_ll_Ia_d_is_o_n_A_v_.,_e_w_Y_or_k_, _N_. Y . ~~:-====:..::;;:;z..::.;rs;;:-:-.,__.__   _ __ _____ __, SCIE NC E SHORTS 
l 
qua l',f,·ed to Jianclle the as• ,.,.n- / '.. ' Th pei.l!ecr • I Hi ghway of T ubes -I f 111011 Industri al Research 
7: 30 p. m .-Univ er s it y 
Club Room,, Met. Bldg . 
(Continued from page 1) ~ ,., e ·1 L, engineer. --~~--- than 17,000 t ubes-eac h 28 f ment~. • " - 1------- ----- ---- -- - - -- - - ------ 1 long - within the stea m cond en 
As explained by Dietz, who services, and offers m~nuf::ictur - [ BI imp used By of t he P hiladelphia E lectri c Co 
served as technical advisor to the ers coordinated, econom1ca!ly ad - pany's Richmond station in Phi 
organized program of supervised Joint Chiefs of Staff, the war ministered research. Engineers fn deuphia were la id end to en d, th 
scientific 11westigatior,, Research fully demonstrated the ability of A mounting flow of TJew re - would reach Tew York City. 
for Industry proposes to utilize ihe academic field and industry to Television Re lay iota ] tube surface within t hi s hup 
the estab!ished staffs and facili- I cooJJerate on a common prob lem. search talent into the -scientifi c condenser, built by West ingh o411 
t ies extant in the universities TJ1is same spirit can be exe1·tised field is seen in th iu movement . The General Electric engineers were amounts to 113,000 square fee t, CII 
ing the necessity to eonduct con- through proper direction and liai- ic knowledge and personnel spon - J with television relay equipment in- Birthp lace of Electric llfete r · 
throughout the country. Recogniz- in post-war research development reliance by industry upon :icadem- experimenting before the strike! two and one-half acres . 
tinuing studies of new products, so n . sors a trend toward increasing the' stalled in a blimp to d~te1·111me the Since 1894 when Westi ngh ouu 
processes and procedures, the plan In operation the RFI plan serves number of trained technicians. At I practicability of the _ ,_d~a and _to started manufacture of the Oliver 
presents an indh ·idua li~ed re- a two-fold purpose . It nffords the same time the application of check on the poss1b1hty of m - 1 B. Sha llenberger watthou r metet 
sea_rch J?rogram, the proJe~ts. of technical schools the opportumty. . resem·ch 'to practical prob- I creased relay range of a station at the device which the mete r mu 
wluch will be endowed to tec,~mcnl I to expand their s_taffs and facil_i- fe~~: will be more closely related. varying altitudes. , bi 11, approximately 21,000,000 
schools or laboratories spec1f1cally ties because of wider use of then· _______ The experiments, the engineers I meters have been made at t be 
r,,..,. ,., .,,, , ,,, ,,.," • .,.,.,.,., , , ~, , ,.,-1 ,, ,,, • explain, are part of a broad Gen- Newark (N. J .) l\fcter Works , or 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Dean Wilson To era! Electric research and engi- more than 1,100 a day fo r 61 
Spe ak At St . James neering program which calls for years. 
Member of 
the investigation of all methods of r ..,-,__..,..:::;:;:;::: __ ____ ,.,..,. 
Deen Curtis L. Wilson of the relaying-whether by ground or . 
School of l\Iines will speak at the air "booster" stations-to arrive 
St. James Public Library tomor- at the most economical and depen-
row evening, it was announce(! dable system for the widest .dis-
FE!lER.\L DEPOSIT JNSURANCE CORPORATION 
toda\' . tribution of television and FM ra-
D • ,, ,· 1 ·11 e k 11 "A I dio programs. Program s from Fl\I ean 1 son wt sp a o . . . . . 
1 
• 
Pattern For Leisure", and the and television stations ia1e y ex-
·11 I t th uLllc tend beyond the horizon unless I progrm11 w1 JC open o e p , - h 
t t' t 8 "boosted" along the way wit sup -
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STR01 G ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
STUDENT TAXI 
Phone 750 
24 -hour Sen·ice 
s ar mg a p. rn. plemcntal relay equipm~nt. 
"Daughter, that fellow who General Electric worked with/ You Va lu e Good Serv ice-
~'"' ., .,.,.,-~., ~~' ,.,.,.., ._._w. walks with you in the park Joesn't C?Iobe .'Wireless, Ltd., in th_e ini- "'e Val ue Your Bus iness 
' 4', ' ,,,,,"', ,,,.,. .. .,,, look Yery polished." bal blimp relay tests, 1:smg a 
11f / "Well, I'll admit he is a bit blimp of the Goodyear '!'1re and 
, rotwh around the hedges." j Rubber Company. The blimp was ~ operated between Schenectady and 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAl\IPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HATS I i02 PL .EST . 
PHO:-.E 1081 
..,.,,.,..,..,,.,,.,,,.,., ,...,,~ ~...,...., .,.., .,.., ,.,., , ,, ,.,.,, . .,,.,.,. 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Al way::i 
EXCELL..,NT FOOD 
HA VEY1S RESTAURANT 
,.~ ~~.,.,,_,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,, , ., 
G. L. CH HER, JEWELE 
/ 
GUd1'2 1teed Rc>p,,iri1w 
I \ < I! l'I D<,. HOI I \. ,ro. 
1 He bade the girl good nie:ht, New York Cit~• over territory 
r The color left her cheeks; which G. E. and Globe Wireless 
H stayed upon his coat lapel, will operate 1 experimental radio 
For six or seven weeks. rcla\~ net\vork. The network will 
· car1.'y FAI radio, television, bu~i-
"I knew she was the taxiclerm- ness rnachine re-ports and radio 
ist's daug-hter, 'cause she was al- photos in a t\vo-way operation. The 
ways stuffing some bird :n the companies already have FCC per-
clo:et." mits to erect ground booster sta-
In standard 1iquid. measure, '!..wo I t ions hetwcen Schenectady, New 
pints make one cavort. York City and Washington, D. C. 
-Rocky )lountnin Coll~g·i,:m for this netw_ork . 
SALLY 1 S 
FL. TE WIKES and LIQUORS 
• 
601 EL~I ST. 
m,,,_,_,___,M~~n; ;~~~ I 
We have the largest 
je, elry stock in South 
C ntral l\Ii-: ·ou1i. 
C''lmt> In :\r rl See Wl'at \'e Have BEfore Buvi g. 
WE ,111L S\'E lOl', 0 El 
,, .,.,,,.,,.,,.,.~ .  .,. ,..,., .. , .   . , , ...   _ ......... , .. , ,,.... #'#'#_-_  .... ,,,, ......... , .... __ I 
The Miner1s Co-op and ook Excho e 
TilE RITZ ROLL. \ 
\LW.\YS 










Spike .Tones and h is 
City Slirkers-in 
"BUE \KF.\ST I.• 
HOLLYWOOD " 
Inr. Ta-.: 
* * * 
* * 
, . ( u. IL TE RSI 1, 
r ~I. S. I th nd 1'1 e I • * 














•· ~!Anc11 an L 20 
"<ctures, A 
tminster College Here For 
11 Track Meet, April 17 
, ats Board, Cl~ y tennis _and track com-•---------------
. • for 1946 I S near at hand s· N w· 
Club, Roolll 2~ fil'st meet to be held on I 9 ma U In S 
r,,'11 withWestminsterCollege High Honors In 
, C!ub\llACll._ 21 n, Mo. The meet is to be 
• ud,ton R 11 B h t · Marksmansh1"p , Room 123 ~ o a. ot enms and 
' 'll~ eets will be held simul -
Da;ii y -throughout • the cam- Sigma Nu wallred off_.with the 
intramural marksmanship honors 
by winning the tournament wh ich'. 
, ·, eack tean1 has been wo rk- was fired on March 11, 12, and 13. 
continually and time trials The matches were held in the I ifle 
,g held in all events. range above the Chevrolet garage 




P ia Electric 
station in 
























efang of all men rntere st ed of 829/1000 in taking the toc1rna-
. I Sigma Nu compiletl a tot~! erore 
is. was he~d la st Wed~e~- ment . They were followed by Kap-
,nmg, llfaich l3. The . 0 - pa Sig whose score was 767 11000. 
men reported: Ganning,_ I The winning team had no individ-
f,_ Kay, Sub1·amanyam, I ual stars in any particular posi-
:i11shmann, Ma st ersm:, Ob- tion but was c0111posed of me,1 ca -
[atthews, Black, ~1Sdom, pable of firing well in all the po-
enacho. These te1~11_1s men I sitions. 
for the four posit~ons on I Intramural Marksmanship Results 
m, thereby presenting the 
1uad available for actual . Team . Score 
ractice schedules are being 1. Sigma r-i:u &29 
,is week, weather permit- 2. Kap!'a Sig 767 
3. Engmeers Club 759 
4. Pi KA 






College 7. Sigma Pi 
8. Lambda Chi 
27-Springfiel<l Teachers 9. Theta Kap 





'1-Triangular meet with 
gton U. and Cape Girar-1 Due to the competition in get-
t St. Louis. ting a husband, the MU co-ed's 
0, 11-Con:ference meet at , motto is: "Succmb early and avoid 
iirardeau. the rush." 
~ ,,,,,,,,, ### ################### ################# # ''7 




HERE THE MINERS MEET - PHONE 1100 
PINE STREET MARKET 
03 PINE ST. PHONE 77 
GADDY DRUGS 
Drugs, Sundries and Gifts 
PAULSELL 
SHOE REPAIRING 
8th and Rolla Phone 456 
I 
\ \ 
1. Sigma Nu 
2. Kappa Sjgma 
3. Engineers Club 
4. Triangle 








6. Lambda Chi Alpha 1,832½ 
7. Theta Kappa Phi 1,505 
8. Sigma Pi 1,325 
9. Veterans .i65 
10. Kappa Alpha 0 
The last two organizations have 
just recently entered the Inlra-
n1ural race. 
60 yd High Hurdles 
Tennis 
1. A student may not compete in 
both the singles and doubl es com -
petition. 
2. Entries mu st be in by MON-
DAY, April 16th. 
lows : 
Doubl es tourna ment on the east 
courts. 
Singles tournament on the west 
courts. 
Th e winner of the con test will 
be the one to win two out of three 
se t s . 
3. Squad entry list of three men. 5. Each org an ization may re~eive 
An entry who -has started play tennis balls from the equipment 
may be replaced by another man room. 
if that entry should not be able Golf 
to continue because of sickne ss , or 1. Each organization will present 
leaving school. I a team of two men. 
4. Matches will be played as fol-
1 
( Cont inu ed to page 4) 




\\ -!ft} '2JJU V _(; r. 
Only four intramural sports re-
main to be played this year . A list 
of instructions for track, tenn is, I 
and golf are printed below: 
Track 
I 11..__3).\~ o~ 11:?~=c=f I ~ ~ '- '-.,/ 
) ): __ ~/~-~ 
~, ~ 1. All entries must be in by Wed-nesday, April 10. Please list the 
event in which your 1nan will C'Om-
pete. 
2. Preliminaries in track ·.viii be 
Friday , April 12. Finals vnl! b_e 
held on Saturday afternoon, Apri l 
13 at 2:30. Th e preliminaries will 
sta rt at 4 :30 Friday afterno'.ln. 
3. All students are eligible except 
varsity track lettermen. 
4. A contestant will be permitted 
to compete in two events 1)lus the 
relay. 
5. An organization 1nay enter two 
contestants in each event. 
6. Six men will qualify for the 
·finals. The following po int awards 
will be awarded for the first four 
places . 
First ........ 5 
Second .... .. 3 
Third ... ... . 2 
Fourth . ... .. 1 
A preliminary time schedule of 
events will be posted immediate ly 
after receh;ng t he entries so get 
them in on time. It will not be 
necessary to run prelirninarias in 
a ll eY~nts, t herefore the prelim in-
ary schedule will be posted one 
day aft er receiving the ent1·ies . 
The events are listed below : 
High Jump 
100 vd Da sh 
50 ;oil Dash 
Shot Put 
Broad Jump 
120 yd Low Hurdl es 
440 yd Relay (R ela y will be r un 
against time. ) 
R,80 yd Run 
Discl,s 
e TRY OUR e 
MINER SPECIAL 
MILK SHAKES 




I Open Till 12 Midnight 
[ Every Night 
I 6th Between Pine and Elm 
I 
~  v~J.' f ~i'11 
~7 
I 
© ESQUIRE, INC., IO<IG 
Reprinted from the March issue of Esquire 
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p 0 p K E l l E y Is 
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1005 PINE PHONE 972 
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I 
You Can Always Do Bett er At 
CA R PS I N C . 
Rolla's Popular Depai:tment Store 
DROP IN AT 
SAN DY 1 S 
th.e MINER'S hangout 
Un ion Bus De 11ot - Highway 66 at 11th St. 
,-###########, ### ##### # # ### ### ### #'#N#N#"''"''"'"'"''"' ######,_,,_,,_, ... , ...,,..,,,..,,..,,..,,'#-# 
FAULKNER1S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service I 
_.,......,..,.,,,.,..,.~,,,, ,,,,,.,.,,,,,,.,,,,,1-,,1 ,,,,,..,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,~ 
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MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
9TH- 8.: PL 'E STREETS. PHONE 392 
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Celebration 'Attracts 
Crowds 
( Cont inued from pag e 1) 
day and Saturday ni ghts . The new-
1 
ly organized band consisted of 
men who have played with the 
outstanding orchestras a ll over 
Saturday night, Marci, 16, pre- the country. 
ceding the formal and la st ball of Sa turd ay afternoon, Marc h 16, at 
the St. Pat' s celebration, Miss ouri 2:30 p. m., Sigma Nu frat ern ity 
Min es Chapter of Tr iangl e held a g·ave an open tea dance at the 
banquet in honor of two new init i- Parish Hou se. Charli e Faulkner's 
ates, Edward Wilzer and Jack band set the musica l st yle s for th e I 
Nomi. The two 111en were wel - / dance . 
corn:d. ~s _Brothers in Trlangle at I The forma l ba ll 011 Saturday 1 
at~ rn~tiat1on c~remon _y_ held :lrn I night was the 1ast event of the 
p1ecedmg Satu1day rnght, Maich 35th St . Pat's ce lebra ti on . Jack-
9th. . ling- gymnasium was nearly crow d-
Prof. Sam Lloyd, _the marn spea- ' ed to · its full capacity. 
ker of the_ evenmg ·, colorful~y [ The St. Pat's Board has al-
traced the hi story of the St. __ Pat s / ready begun plans for the next I 
celebrat 1,on and its ancient 01 igm s . year's event. It is planned that by 
Toastmaster for the banquet was next vear more of th e alumni w ill 
Pr of. Carlton of the Civil Engi- have ·.S€ttled in more permanent 
neering Department. President locat ions and will be able to attend 
Victor Bradford gave h_onors and and thus make it the biggest of all 
presented a gift to Miss Ruth previous celeb1·at ions, pTesident of 
Hawkins, Triangle 's repre se nta - the St . Pat's Boai·d, Bob White 
t ive to the "Court of Love and , said. Also the registrar's offic e re-
Beauty." I ports t ha t the r e should be near 
Among the guests at the ban - 1 1200 students in sch ool at t hi s 
q~ were Prof. and Mrs. Lloyd, I t im e next year . 
Prof. and Mrs. Carlton, Mr. and --------
Mrs. Eyberg; Mr . and Mrs. H. F. 11 "Jack is ~o ori g inal. He says 
Weber, Prof . Livingood. ~nd the thin~s to me that nobody else 
dates and wives of all the pledges would dream of say in g ". 
and active members of Triangle. "What has he been up to now 
A rnoonlig·ht night, a co-eel fa ir , 
With dimples in her chin. 
A davenport, a sweetheart rong -
Thus plants a Greek his pin . 
Another night, say two ~{ears hence 
Another dimpled chin-
But, now he croon s a lullab y 
-ask ing you to marry him?" · 
-Rocky Mountain Collegian 
Sig-n 0;1 butcher' s sho,-;case: 
" Om Steaks Are So Tender We 
Wonder How The Cow Ever Held 
Together ." 
-Rocky Mountain Coll eg ian 
Many a hiccough is a message 
from departed spi rits . 
To Wed Co-Star 
I 
Randel Speaks To C. V.A. 
(Conti nue d from pag e 1) 
in politics. The se u sually are call-
ed Lobbi es, and are cons idered le-
g itimate mean s of obtaining a de-
s ired end . 
The t hird cou r se of action is one 
of en li gh tened se lf-int erest-en -
dent response to the individu 
structor could be determined. 
ever, some body must sta rt 
movem ents, and the lar ges t 
dent organization is the lo 
lead er. The CV A CAN be 
organization if the veterans 
sire it. 
Intramural Sports 
(Continued from page 
lightened self -in terest as compar ed 2. The matches will be played , 
with the pure l y seli ish se lf-int er - urda y, May 4. A sci1eau1e of p 
est m entioned above-w hich would will be posted after the ent 
be to fo ll ow a co11rse which helps have been turned in . 
the future veteran student, and 3. There will be 18 hol es m 
the non-veteran student . For ex- play . . At the complet ion of 
ampl e an org aniza t ion composed match the score card must 
of a majority of the students could turn ed in to coach Hafeli. 
do the fo ll owing: 4. All students are eligib le. 
1. Establi sh a committee to 5. Entrie s rnt1st be turned in n 
study defic ienc ies of this schoo l, later th i n Wednesday May 1. 
such as ineffective presentation of Should Sat ., May 4, be a wet 
mater ial to the student, poor work - the matches will be played 
ing conditions in the labs, and next day, May 5th. 
other conditions which have es - Winter Rules 
cape d the· attention of the scho ol 1. Each en try will play 
authorities. On the first nine, Green no. 
2. Compose and present pet1tions will be pl ayed as par 5. On 
to the faculty, such as petitions for second 9 no. 6 will be pl aye d 
holida ys. (The fa ilu re to get a 4. The first nine holes par 36 . 
holiday last Feb .' 22 is a no tab le second nine holes par 35. 
example of ' unorganized student 2. A lost ba ll in the rough 
action .) count a stroke . A ba ll ma y be 
3 . Est ablish a committee to at- from the rough, but mu st not 
t en d faculty meetings in or der to touched by th e contestant . 
sec ur e better cooperation with the 3. A ball knocked out of houn 
faculty.· fro m the tee wi ll count 
4. Establish a study of livin g and Joss of dis t an_ce . 
conditions he r e, and to conta ct 
ot her scho ols to find out what has J ~ 1 1-,.0,,, ,.,,.,..,.,# 
and can be done about obtaining I 
suc h things as a St udent Socia l 
Center building on the campus, 
co-op bookstore , and the like . 
UPTOWN 
5. Obtain more agitation from First Wif.!l The Best -.,,-
veterans for more government officers 
housing aid, particularly for mar- Adm. 1 Q 3·0 All er c]ima 
ried men. C Shows rand Ma K. T. Steven s, aaughter · oi film 6. Ass ist in obtaining a better nted Cad 
director Sam 'Y00 <l, has announ - school newspaper, one of 111ore in- olonel w 
-Rocky Mountain Collegian And plants a different pi n. 
MINERS! 
Be \V ell Groomed 
Come To 
Modern Barber Shop 
Sth and Pine 
fi!/h:;,. s1~:d~:




c~~d Tue.-Wed.-Thurs. -Fri. 'crack dr 
the Turtle,''. probably after the less advert isin g. March 19-29-21 -22 ators. w 
play closes m San Franc isco June 7. Petition for more and better o, will p 
22 I Gene Tierney • term 
· athletic equipment suc h as more I Cornell Wilde e m 
tennis courts. ,. I viii dem 
"Why aren't you in schoo l, my 8. Agitate for facu_lty improve- "LEA VE HER TO HEAVE N• 's manua 
little man?" ment . It is accepted knowledge arlie Fau 
"Hell, lady, I'm only thre e." that the mere possess1◊n of the le-
1 
=.-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-_-::_-::_-_-_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-=._- ■ . 1'_i\:~t 
,..,.,.-_,,#_,,.,.,.,,,,...,..=,~""'-'_N,,..,,.., .  #..,,,.,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,,_,,..,,.,N,,,..,,.._.,.,,..,.,,_,~,...,,.,,..,.,..,=,.,,.,.,,,~~ -=.C.M .S. "Oredigge r " ga l requir ements for holding a r Sun.-Mon., 1\1:ar. 24-25 a revol1 
_____________ ________ pos it io_n on the school staff doe s/ 
----- -- ------- --
Amazing DOUBLE-AC I IUN process ~ets your 
,i~ GLEANER ... 





708 Pi ne St. 
BEE 
* Colors bright and sparkling 
* Original texture restored 
* ALL soils and perspirati~n removed 
* No "dry cleaning" odor 
Wait till yo u see how new your 
clothes look after they're cleaned 
the modern double-action Sanirone 
way! It rejuvenates colors ... makes 
fabrics soft and fluffy .. , removes all 
soils and perspirat ion. And because 
Sanitone restores the origina l texture, 
the press really stays io. No wonder 
w_pmen say that a Sanitoned dress 
is like a new dress! 




E lm St. at 15th St. 
I 
! 
not · make that pe~·son a good in- Robert Walker-.J une Allyson gement; 
sfructor. Just as the school is in- saxopho 
terestecl in improving the quality I "T he Sailor Takes A. W ife" r. He h 
of .its g radua tes, so should it be : and inte· 
interested in improving the quality i stral ar 
of its faculty, a11d it is up to the / t discha, 
students ·to let it be known who R Q L L A M Q ,,kets for 
they th ink is not doing a goo d job . I on sale 
Revision of class schedu le s can Big Pictures Little Pr ices The Pl 
al so be obtained . J for 1ll 
D1·. Randel concluded his speech J - I 
wit h the suggestion that a poll of / Wed. , Mar. 2Q 
stu dent opin ion be taken· and the 
re sults be compi led into a '.'Fac - J· 
luty Handbook" to be issued to 





---- - ---- --- - 1 
ADM . 
F1·edric Marc h 
Alexis Smith in 
'MARK TWAIN" 
Thurs., Mar. 21 
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Rolla ai1cl Vicinity 
With Excellent 
J;>rnducts 
, . I 
' ") t: b- ti! r ,1 
7th & Rolb' Phone 41 
Sydney Greenstreet 
Peter Lorie in 
"THE MASK OF DIMITRO S" 
---- ~---- -·! 
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* Earl's Sandwich Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
ADM. , !O - 20c , 
F aye Marlow-Richard Conte ! 
"THE SPIDER" I 
Wild Bill Ell iot in 1 
"C A LIFORNI A GOLD RUS H" ' 
OWL SHO W Sat., Mar . 23 
11:30 J>. m. 
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